Falcon Drama Boosters Meeting
2.3.2020
Black Box Theatre
7:00pm
In attendance:
President Jenn Allgair
Vice President Kirsten Mummert
Corresponding Secretary Stephanie Wright
Recording Secretary Laura Ivey
Treasurer Edie McGee
Member at Large Pam Elser
Faculty Advisor Angela Germanos
Advisor Diane Heath
Treasurer’s Report: Edie told the group about our checking account hack. We have been in a
state of flux, but about $5K in checking and $5,800 in savings. We don’t even have any ticket
money yet. This is just cast fees.
Current Event Update: Jenn Allgair relayed that charity money so far will go to Hope for All.
Over $5K. Hope for All will be there for opening night. The charity for spring for Rock and Roll
will be Ellie’s Bus. Thespians are working on a video for that.
Upcoming Events: Cappies Gala will be the Sunday of Memorial Day Weekend. Cappies team
has attended two shows and had two reviews published.
Improv Night is now February 21.
There WILL be a meeting on March 2, which is also public pickup night for tickets. Meeting will
be 6:15 for general meeting since ticket pickup is at 7pm.
RNR
Chaperones: Reminder that you have to do a committee as well as two chaperone shifts. There
are 23 shifts left. Barb Kalafos brought a paper copy to the meeting in case you are not on
Facebook. We have several medical shifts open.
Costumes: The Costume Parade is Sunday, February 9, 1p-5p. Please have all nude leotards,
tights, compression shorts, and other items as requested. Very important to have the appropriate
undergarments.
Tickets: Pickup days: February 26 for RNR Parents, and ticket requests need to be in by
February 15. If there are two parents picking up for different households, please send a note
authorizing pickup. March 2 ticket pickup for the public. Ticket sales have been insane. Student

and faculty sales were brisk. Our starting inventory for public sales was smaller than usual due to
better with advance sales.
Hospitality: Reminder to check the schedule for what your student needs to bring. List was in
the packet and is also on the site.
Show Lunch: Sunday, March 8. Sign-up genius is coming from Elaine Bachman. There will be
around 160 people. Last year the budget was $1,000. Need to revisit the budget for this year.
Tech Week Meals: Stephanie Wright will send another email to remind people that they can
sign up for tech meals if they have changed their mind. No need to go in and modify their
contract. Just add on with a separate link.
Other RNR info from Ms. Germanos: Apologies if the excel is confusing to people. Annabelle
has been summarizing rehearsals week by week. Ms. G has now been updating the Google
calendar. Please keep up everyone’s health and grades. Please have your students dress
appropriately for the weather in order to stay healthy. There may be time for re-certification of
grades if grades aren’t good, but maybe not, so please stay eligible with grades. Also, attendance
is important, so they can’t be late to school. Talk to your Seniors and make sure they have bios
and pictures in, wallet senior pictures are usually what people turn in.
Next Meeting: March 2, 6:15pm prior to ticket pickup at 7pm.

